Arterial embolization of adrenal tumors: results in nine cases.
Adrenal arterial embolization was performed in nine patients, four with inoperable adrenal cortical carcinoma and five with metastatic adrenal tumors. Embolic agents used were polyvinyl alcohol foam (Ivalon) in seven patients, stainless steel coils in four, ethanol in three, and surgical gelatin (Gelfoam) in two. In eight patients, embolization was performed for palliation, either to decrease tumor bulk (all patients), suppress tumor hormonal function (three patients), or relieve pain (four patients). One patient had an embolization to facilitate subsequent adrenalectomy. In four patients in whom it was possible to assess the effect of embolization on tumor bulk by follow-up CT, a striking reduction in size has occurred in one, the lesions remained stable in size for 12 months in two, and the tumor continued to increase in size in the fourth. A striking reduction in the production of the cortisol for 12 months was seen in two of three patients with Cushing syndrome. This reduction was considered due at least in part to embolization. Adrenal embolization resulted in effective palliation of pain in three of four patients and may have contributed to palliation in the fourth. Apart from a hypertensive episode in one patient, the cause of which was unclear, no serious side effects occurred. Adrenal arterial embolization may play an effective role without serious side effects in palliation of pain and reduction of hormone production in inoperable adrenal lesions.